Teratomas of the neck and mediastinum in children.
This retrospective study reviews a series of teratomas of the neck and mediastinum aiming at defining the features of these particular locations. We recorded prenatal diagnosis, perinatal management, clinical and radiologic features, pathology, surgical strategies and results in cervical and mediastinal teratomas treated over the last 10 years. During this period we treated 66 children with teratoma of which 11 (6 male and 5 female) had cervicomediastinal locations. Five babies had cervical teratomas extended into the anterior mediastinum in two cases. Prenatal diagnosis was made in three (two with polyhydramnios). Four babies were born by C-section and only one had a successful EXIT procedure. The diagnosis was confirmed by imaging and increased AFP. Surgical treatment involved total tumor removal and in one case subsequent removal of lymph node metastases. All children survived except one in whom airway could not be cleared at birth. Two children bear mild hypothyroidism. During the same period six patients aged 0-17 years were treated for mediastinal teratoma. Only one was prenatally diagnosed and only two had some dyspnea. Removal was performed either by median sternotomy, thoracotomy, or thoracoscopy. They all survive and are free of disease. Teratomas of the neck may cause fetal disease and unmanageable neonatal airway obstruction. Prenatal diagnosis and planned multidisciplinary management are mandatory at birth. In contrast, only some mediastinal tumors cause respiratory embarrassment. Although benign, these tumors are sometimes immature and may metastasize to regional lymph nodes. Total surgical removal is curative. Thyroid insufficiency may be present at birth in cervical teratomas and may be aggravated by surgery.